
SPRING MILLS, 
VERSONAL MENTION. 

Coming ahd Going, 

Town, 

~eW, H. Fry, of Pine Grove Mills, 

was in town Tuesday. 

——(iross Yearick, of Philadelphia, 

is visiting friends in his native valley. 

——Miss Elsie Foreman is spending | 
the week with friends at Pine 

Mills. 

—Mrs, EK, J. Ward, 

visited her mother, Mrs, 

last week. 

of 

Mary Stiver, 

Bellefonte, 

— Mrs. Homer Barr, of Boalsburg, 
visited her sister, Mrs. Jerry Miller 
last week 

Miss Jennie Odenkirk is 

ing friends in Mifllinburg and Lewis- | 
burg this week. 

Mrs. Polly Moyer, of Rebersburg | 

h- | dealer of our village, has been shipping is visiti at the home of her daug 

ter, Mrs, Jared Kreamer, 

— Misses Katie and liszie Zeigler, 

of Linden Hall, with 

their friend Miss Ida Rhoads. 

Miss MeClenahan 

Mrs, Maude Yearick attended a mis- 

sionary convention at Millheim Wed- 

nesday, 

spent Tuesday 

and 
+. 11 
saiie 

Our old friend, A. J. Stifler, of 

1 11 Centre Hill, was a caller, and with his 

usual smile hi it 
Sax d 1 
inbel fixed where 

does him credit. 

eadin 

" : { bin Th AY - CRINAN, ole Of IN8eY 

vg g Citizens, gave our sancs 

his label in ad- 

wee {JU T CRTECIILE 

Mader, 

call accompanied by 

d townsman, Oley 

ir with 

father who 

sanctum 

his 

favored ol a 

» resides in Mifflint 

—Miss 

burg, spent several days in this place 

JUrg 

Sarah Kline, of Aarons- 

and vicinity, visiting her many friends 

and ac Mntanoes, 

C. U. Hoffer and family, of Phil- 

burg, and W. J. 'y 

] fonte, among 

Conley and fami- 
those 

Henry 
were 

Miss J 

{o attend the 

Ia Rhoads left yesterday 

commencement exercis- 

She will visit at 
rthun land and renumoeriand RRL 

1 tar we of Spangler, one of our os 

atrons of near Potters Mills, 

favored our sand with a call. 

rms us the cool weather has given 

ti rosy a hal » { olher crops a back-set. 

an. 

3 raden, of Gregg, favored 

us with a eall, and related some of his 
i $ cy fe 11 Ons 1 

ing experiences in interes interesting § farming. 

Mra. Graden was a caller soon after, 

first 

pre 

ann Th we two en er jolly Centre Hill 

ers, Peter MeClin. 

tick, called at our office. Mr. Bmith 

father, 

Lamar, 

being her isit to a printing office 

to see the servative, art 

Smith and Sam'l 

informed us that his venerable 

Dr. Charles Smith, at 

now x7 vears of age, 

living 

has lost his sight 

The Doctor, 

years ago, was a physician with large 

practice at Penn Hall. 

and is in feeble health. 

— Harvey Vonada, one of Georges 

valley's prominent farmers, gave the 

his label hie Reporter a call, and set int 

roll He th 

his n , Emanuel Zettle, long 

feeble health 

of honor. informs us at 
hbor in 

The 
are 

pig 

i is somewhat better, 

erops, in Mr. Vonada's opinion, 

likely to the 

weather, 

suffer some from cool 

Danny Snyder, the genial sales 

from Shamokin, gave us a warm 

the r Danny 

is fond of visiting our trout streams 

HIAn 

othe handshake day. 

and occasionally sends in trout fry for 

stocking. In Shamokin, he tells us, 

his water tax per year for family use is 

$15, if he had a pavewash it would be 
$3 extra, for a lawn sprinkler $6 extra, 
for four harses §j extra—.total $39. In 
Centre Hall this would one 

third as much in average, 

= oS 

not be 

——Adam R. Bierley, of Penn Cave, 
was in Centre Hall last Thursday, and 
found time to drop in at the RPORTER 

office. Mr. Bierley is an extensive! 
iumber operator, and will soon move | 
his mill from the tract near Penn Cave | 
to the one he recently purchased from | 
Wm. Yearick, west of Madisonburg. | 
There are 212 acres of white pine and | 
oak lumber on the Yearick tract and! 
Mr. Bierley expects to cut about a 
half-million feet from it, 

sae fp pc 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

Whereas, It has Pleased our Heav- 
enly Father in his all-wise providence 
to remove from our midat Mr, Henry 
Boozer, who died on June 4th, 189%; 
therefore be it 

Resolved, That we the members of 
Trinity Reformed Sunday school of 
Centre Hall, Pa, whiie reverently 
bowing to His Divine will, record our 
high sppreciation of the character of 
our deceased brother, recognizing in 
him the genuine spifit of true mani 
warth, and cherish bis’ memory wit 
the assurance that our loss is his gain, 
and that the bonds of true fellowshi 
endure beyond the grave, And be it 
further 

Resolved, That we extend our sym. 
pathy to the bereaved household, and 
that in commemoration of our loss, 
these resolutions be recorded on the 
minutes of the Sunday school, and 
published in the CENTRE REPORTER. 

G. W, HOSTERMAN, 

Visitors In and out of 

(trove 

visit. | 

p ss } i . { of our leading merchants, 

He ed at Spring Mills, under ti 

| Linden Hall, transacted business at | 

time with her daughter, Mrs. Homan, 
| at this place, 

  F. A. FOREMAN, 
H. W. Kiam 

Our Correspondent Reports the Events of 
the Past Week 

Supt. Gramley held his levee here | 
last week. In the examination 
nineteen applicants only five failed. 

D. H. Ruhl, our popular landlord, 
1as been improving his surroundings | 

{ by the free use of a white wash brush, 
Last week Miss Mattie Cioodhart, a 

very accomplished young lady of Cen- 
| tre Hall, was visiting her many friends 
| in our village, 

{ Commercial agents t raveling through 
{ this valley report no improvement in 
| business; orders very small and few in 
| number, 

| The new portico for the M., I. par- 
sonage is about being commenced: this 
will add greatly to the appearance of 

| the residence. 

Charles Miller, the well-known wool 

considerable wool from this station: he 
| reports no Improved quotations. 

John Weaver, of our village, in addi- 
tio 

locks, 
1 to repairing jewelry, watches and 

has turned his 
o 

attention to re- 

pairing bieyele Hi he is B® thorough nies 

chanie, 

Ho ward Rossman, the 
clerk of CC, P. Long. 

Tim 

eflicient 

took a day off on 

very 

1 Tuesday last and Demo- 
cratic convention in Bellefonte: he is a 

very sound 

attended the 

Democrat, 

Li Moy r, one 

sliver 

Un Wednesday last C, 

received the 
latest improved Wing piano, with 
orch estral attachment, 

Mr. the 

tute, to test it: aft er 

ted 

Insti- 
ROVE 

and re 

Normal 

playing 

ues 
Newcomer, of 

ral 

fine pieces of music in a very charm- 
ing manner, he pronounced it a ve ry 
superior instrument. 

On Saturday last the junior base ball 
club of our village, had another contest 

with the farmers team, alse f sviir vil y Of OUr vii- 

lage, but with no better success than 

then the 

or of what they 

they had two weeks ago, 
; » id \ sCore stood 4 to 8 in fay 

st opponents, the 

b Cild, 

roain in the 
i 2480 00) LL) 

niars however 

with a short com 

at ti 

players 

rather poor playin 

iunior club can do better: 

matter with you ? 

The Musical Institute now establi 

ne instruoe- 

tion of Newcomer and Zeigler is strict. 
v ¥ a musical academy, where the latest 

advanoed methods of volee culture and 

harmony are taught and the principles 
thoroughly explained by 

'r, who has charge of thi 

which o« of 1 piano, i 

Mr. New 
accomplished pianist and a teache 

sists 

and harmony, 

very pronounced abilities, having had 
a wide experience in the east 

and l-kn 

and west 

Wn this throughout 

Mr. Zeigle 

al » instrument department, con- 

and 

Mr. Zeigler 

n these valle 

$y Fit 
Og Of Lhe organ 

raments, 

known | ve As 

f musician and a teacher of very st 
or abilities, 

In July the Normal will be perma- 
rently located at Spring Mills, Pa. a | 
town noted for its romantic and beau- 
tiful scenery, only a short distance 
from the celebrated Penn Cave. health- 
ful, refined society, and an ideal town 
for parents to 1 ace their sons and | 
daughters, where they can enjoy all 
the pleasures and comforts of a home. 

i tlio 

OAK HALL 

Ttema of Interest Gathered by Our Corres. | 

pondent, 

Jacob Kaup spent Sunday at this 
place with his parents and sister An- 
nie, 

Jared Kreamer, of Centre Hall. was 
noticed in our town one day last week. 
Wm. Meyer and wife, of Walnut | 

Grove, were visiting at this place last 
Thursday, 

Cora Nellers, of this place, spent Sun- | 
day with friends at Houserville. i 

Fred and wife and little | 
daughter Mabel, of Pine Grove, were | 
the guests of W, H, Close and family | 
Sunday. 

Jennie Stamm left on Wednesday 
for Altoona, where she will stay for 
some time, 

Henry Potter and Jas. Ross, both of 

Meyer 

this place Wednesday. 
A car load oi hay was shipped from 

this station this week, 
Mrs. Fye has been spending some 

Some of our people from this place 
attended the funeral of Henry Boozer, 
at Centre Hall Tuesday. 

A stp 

“For three years we have never been 
without Chamberlain’s Colig, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,” 
says A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins 
& Co. Indianapolis, Ind., “and my 
wife would as soon think of being 
without flour as a bottle of this Remo. 
dy in the summer season. We have 
used it with all three of our children 
and it has never failed to ecure—not 
simply stop pain, but cure absolutely, 
It is all right, and any one who tries it 
will find itso.” For sale by J. H, 
Ross, Linden Hall, 8. M. Swartz, Tus- 
seyville, Wm. Pealer, Spring Mills, 
and R. E. Bartholomew, Centre Hall.   
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GRAIN MARKET, 

ATTORNEYS. | Corrected weekly by R. E. Bartholomew, 
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NEW GARMAN HOUBE 
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Potts & McCoy. 
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ONE GREAT BIG 
SWEEPING PRICE 

Reduction on all Our 

QPRING MILLS BOTEL, 
DH ii. Proprietor 

SPRING MILLS, ¥ 
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Free bus to and from all trains.   
LOCATED IN ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTI 
FUL AND HEALTHFUL 8POTS IN THE 
ALLEGHERY REGION; UNDENOMINA- 
TIONAL: OPEN TO BOTH SEXES: 
TUITION FREE: BOARD AND 
OTHER EXPENSES VERY 
LOW, NEW BUILDIXS 

ARD EQUIPMENT. 

NEW BROCK ER} 

us to i from anda 

first floor 
Free t 

i rox ) 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF MTUDY. 
I' AGRICULTURE and HORTICULT! 

with constant iliustrations ou the 
and in the Laboratory, 
BIOLOGY, BOTANY and 
iginal study with the & Croscope 
CHEMISTRY: with an usually full and 
thorough course in the Laboratory 
{CIVILENGINEERING, } 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING: | These 

I MECHHENICAL ENGINEERING { cour ss 
{ MINING ENGINEERING jes are 
socompanied with very extensive practical 
exercises in the Field, the Shop, and the i 
Laboratory, i 
HISTORY: AND POLITICAL SCIENCE, 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN, i 
LANGUAGE and LITRRATURE: Latin 
{optional,) French, German and English (re- | 
quired.) ate 67 more continued through the | 
entire course, 
MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY: 
and Applied. 
MECHANIC ARTS; combining shop work | 
with study, three years’ course i 
MENTAL, MORAL and POLITICAL 8CI- | 
ERCE; Constitutional Law and History; | 
Political Koonomy, eto. i 
MILITARY SCIENCE: instruction theoreti 

cal and practical, inciudingeach arm ofthe 
service, 

13. PREPARATORY COURSE; One year, 
Fall term opens Sept. 11, 1885, Examinations 

for admission, Sept. 13, 
For Eashlogue or other information, address 

GEO. W, ATHERTON, LL.D., Prost, 
State College, Centre Oo. Pa 
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HUMPHREYS 
IN 1 ( i O. i Cures Fever 

This is an Opportunity for You to Save BIg 

Money. 
EE — 

YOU SHOULD NOT MISS IT 
I ————— 

» 3 : 
Neuralgia. pure 

ne 0 
Headache. 

10. 

A Aa
 

Z Dyspepsia. 

Delayed Periods, 

Leuchorrea. 

Skin Diseases, 

| bg
 ¥ 

12. 4 
» 

+ 
Be
g 

! res Rheumatism. You can only appreciate what this reduction ip . 
Malaria. 

Whooping Cough 

Diseases, 

means by seeing us. 

7 Ser 4 Kidney 

Urinary Diseases 

Colds and Grip. 
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on 

receipt of price, 25¢., or 5 for §1. 

Dr. Hesoenuxys' Homporature Maxvan 
or Dmspaszs Marien Free. 

Hamphreys' Med. Co, 111 William 8, KN. YX. 

a 

S30 " ESIRABLE HOMESTEAD FOR SALE. — 
The undersigned offers a desirable home 

stead for sale, situated south east corner of pub- 
lie square io ough of Centre Hall, Pa, known 
as the Henry Witmer homestead; thereon erect. 
ed a good dwelling, large barn, and all suitable 
gut buildings. large gardens, and fine orchard, 
fruit of all kinds; sald barn and gardens on sepa- 
rate Jot. Also five acres of land adjoining said 
homestead which can be laid out ia desirable 
town lots; all in good enitivation. 

ISAAC SMITH, Centre Hall, 
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Costs Nothing to See. 

Faubles, 
Outfitters, Bellefonte, 
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a a AR 50 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE. 
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